
K solved." A Xtw Story Regaid'os; General
Abbeville Pre and Banner. Jom'n cerpt be-Th-at

I will do all I know how . , .n....s ..

How Any Woman
Can Cure

INDIGESTION
- tun iiuiu A uirsa 4 i'aii .. tu... .. Q 11 iSiUkfUl VMT . .

Title KvpUimtl.
"Ma, what does d d stand for?"
"Doctor of divinity, my dear.

Don't they teach you the common ab-

breviations in scol?"
'Read it out loud, ciy dear."
My Dour trading I "Witn?is-- "l
h rd the defendant say. "I'll

n:ake vou suffer for this. I'll be doc

iw uiaav . i in v ft ii:iin s hrintis un ict memory
That 1 will throw no impediment o;'fer.. of tht? nlost beautiful and

ia the war of progress. tntt r.tiru acts of heroism that oc--
TWH I will speak eU of my , h . maklas

neighbor, my con.utuaity and ot my enceh- - -- the ereat war between th.;
tor of divinity if I don't' 'State. .

That my Influence will be for the RvVt:u FR0M THK TITANIC. COL.
luw and order. , GRACIK IS DEAD.

That my opm.ons of others will . Xtw York lKo 4.clonel Ar-b- e

tempered with charity and sort- -
c,tiMlJ cracie cf Washington, one

eued by a knowledge of my own of te ,asl paS.nRfre t0 jye the
fallibility. 'unking Titanic, died here today.

That I will cultivate a spirit of ..Colonel Grai.ie wtnt doa with
ane optimism rather than one of ,iu.thp bu( on CJming to

optimism. 'vur'aec found a life raft on which
That 1 will attend church as often cf;orwarUs holed others. His

as 1 can. pay my debts as soon as .;nv u prom!M1I ln NVw york,
I can. work as hard us I can. save as

Wlninp,ou and Mobile. Ala."
much as I can. i , in.h h.iM nracie. mention- -

l!n Turn Over Xew If.
Sti.rt llit X-- Vear With
a l'lano in Your Home.

Whnt a St tot or Slutw ITaytr
llano Means to Your Family.

Ttlnk of tho fun you ould
have with the children when
there's a Stbff or Shaw In
your home. The musical even-

ings you can have. The en-

joyment you can derive from
being able to play )our favor-It- o

mus:e AS WELL as jou
ever beard it played.
The I'irno Player Twts IcN

It supplies you with MAS-

TERFUL SKILL. You can
forget the difficulties cf the
NOTES and enjoy the musical
beauties of the composition as
brought out by this masnlfl-ce- nt

rich tone Instrument. It
is the plaver that dots NOT
PLAY MECHANICAL.

Ask about our "Easy Plan"
and the 20 per cent, saving
of buying direct from tae
makers.

Southern Wareroom,
210 South Tryon Street,

Charlotte. X. C.
C. 11. WIL.MOTII. Mgr.

Moonshiners Attack H fK-e- r.

Special to Charlotte Observer.
Winston Saleni. Jan. 8. Sheriff

1. V. Davis. S. K. Harkrader, I'nit-e- d

States deputy marshal!, deputy
sheriff K. B. Sccuyh-- and Warren
Haves meat Into the mountain in
the western part of Surry looking
for an Illicit still. A still was
found in a cave, in the mountains,
and several m.n mere in the cave

operating the still. A pitch bat-

tle followed la which pistols, sticks
and rocks played an Important put.
The officer finally c.epfured the
ftill aud one of the men named
ItHld.

The officer started for IVilison
about 9 o'clock at night with the
still and their prisoner when they
vere attacked later In th dark-
ness by a dozen men. DavU re-

ceived a blow In the face that
knocked two of his teeth out. llark-nel- er

was struck in the forehead
and knocked from his horse. While
down, he was kicked in the side.

The handcuffs were taken from
the prisoner's wrists and placed on
Harkrader. They gave the keys to
Davis and were told to ro to Dob-so- n.

Soon after. Harkrader was un-

able to travel and he was taken to
I'mniet Isaac's home where he was
attended by a physician.

Both Davis and Harkrader were
badly bruised. The recovery of the
latter Is doubtful.

Could Shout for Jy.
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart," wrote C. B.

Haler of Lewisburg. W. Va., "for
the wonderful double benefits 1

got from Electric Bitters, ln cur-
ing mo of both a severe case cf
stomach trouble and of rheumatism,
from which I had been an almost
helpless sufferer for ten years. It
suited my case as though made for
me." For dyspepsia. Indigestion,
jaundice, and to rid the system of
kidney poisons that cause rheuma-
tism. Electric Bitters have no su-

perior. Try them. Every bottle Is

guaranteed to satisfy. Only SO

cents at English Drug Company.

Most stomach remedies are make-
shifts they give nlief bu: after-
ward the stomach is Just as weak.
Just as unable to digest the food as
U was before.

Women fspooir.I'y should not de-

fend on relievers only. A

Stomach Tablets not cniy give
prompt relief but they put strength
and elas'kiiy Into the stomach walls
and cause the digestive Juic?s to
aet naturally.

They do more; they force the di-

gestive organs to supply the blood
with pure nourishment which Is ear-

ned to the muscles, nerves brain
and skin. Result: healthy muscles,
strong nerves, clear head, and clean
skin. English Drug Company guar-
antees Stomach Tablets
50 cents.

IH-at- Fires.

will lend aid to every IThat I my d (ne aboye p,P,gr:1pn wa. ,ho
move looking to the material and

gQn of a CouftM,.rate general of
moral welfare of my state. coun.y uame AlYniDaj corn- -

sad town. . . mandinir an Alabama brigade la the
That I will fight the wrong, a a Northern Virginia,

the right and compromise only withj SU!UUtr of ,sti4 Ger.. ral
death. I,cc Inspeo- -was

That 1 will drink as lut e as I
hU for)Kifiw,p lint8 bofore

need, eat as much as I should, stay ,vtfrsbur Accompanying him or.
v. ell as long the doc or vnl 1 let wa8 General Archibald
me. and shun the undertaker as long 0nu,!t,as I live. prh m the most exnospil end dan- -

KtSule tif Kurut IjiiuI.
Rv vlrtim nf nn nrdpr anil decree Insurance Commissioner Young

made by the Superior Court of I n- -

That I will observe the law and ,us H, in he t.hilin of ,iefe:is.-- s

aid in its enforcement Elliot's S.iiiont. a little Ifter the
That I will be thankful e: eh d

ormnUp cf ,ho fanlous "Crater"
tnat I have something to do, and

fH(,t bofor ,M, rSl,lu,.g. This fort
will do It as well as I can.

( on, abo(U one hull.
That 1 will read as much as I can . h;ll.r.

Officers have been sent to Surry to
investigate the affair.

much I can and forg.t ,learn as us u w A t.X)0sure, i either
u P III I ITT o a wmm. fortification promptly invited the

says at the beginning of the year
he commenced to make a memoran-
dum of all persons who were burn-
ed from fires In this state. He has
no idea that he has all accounts of
persons who were burned that were
in the papers, but up to the pres-
ent time he has collected for this
year 46 casualties since January 1,
1912 of those who were burned.

Commissioner Young says nothing
would have greater effect upon
North Carolina people than to urge
bringing about more care In the
handling of fires and in tho erec-
tion and supervision of buildings,
than to read this death rate from
year to year.

That I will try to cultivate cour- - r - 1. ..1. ., ,'o tii tln nil.in" u: i lit? luui'f-ivun- i j -

ion county. Norm Carolina., we win
on

MONDAY, FEB. 10. J913.
offer for sale to the highest bidder,
at public auction, at the court house
door in Monroe'. X. C, at 1 2 o'clock
M., that certain piece, tract or par-
cel of land lying and being in the
county of I'nion and Slate of North
Carolina, New Salem township, on
the waters of Zacks branch and nd-joi-

the lands of W. T. Griffin.
Jas. II. Gardner. Jas. R. Stewart nnd
others and bounded on tho S.iuth

jv a twenty-fiv- e aero tract deeded
to S. L. nnd M. J. Mullls In the year
1901 and contains about 112 acres
nore or less. This being a part of
tho same tract of land described la
u deed from G. M. Stewart and wife
ii AY. H. Mullls and M. A. .VulH- -,

tesy, kindness and foruearanee. aim , w
will endeavor each day to do some- - l;oc.,st0., , whi(.h dril-
ling that will make life easiel fur '

js m;l(, G(,la.r..,
a l.ss fortunate one. jnnJ i;rao;e ca;e imo the Confed- - ciw axedinai i i'""'"-- ' v f.,,-- t i v foot of t.ie

a bauqurtte or t'run-ntui- -
v.".,.'. " earthwork was

iin lie Dim. nnn lei neiuier ii.u.vi race about eighteen or twenty ir.- -

mr condemnation swerve me. from i

clu? above the t'.oor of (he fort. 1 '

the richt. I
Tinlii? iinnu 'he biiiduette, the

Tlio Sprint; in the DMrt.
In the early fifties a party of

Immigrants on their way to the
title's cf California struck out

on the desert for the land of prom-
ise. The trail was well di fined by
abandoned wagons and the bones of
horses, mules, and human beings.
Struggling through the yielding
sand, the thermometer at 120 de-

crees, wheels falling np.Tt. animals
dying from heat and thirst, tiny on
ti.e second nighl out halted some
ten miles from "Cook's Well," with
v;;HT in their ke;:s exhausted.

Tradition slates thnt a lit'!; ton- -

ear-ol- girl was ho.iVil praying In
One of the wagons for water. It
states that In her childlike faith
the said: "O good heavenly Fath-
er. 1 know that I have been a very
nauchtv. naughty sirl. but oh dwr,

Don't Neglect Year Eyes.
!.i. h devil is du'v recorded in

the office of Register of Deeds for
l uion county in Book 20, page 2a!,
to which reference Is hereby made

That I will not allow the memo-lie- s

of a glorious past to olind me
to the necessity of making a mag-
nificent future.

That I will bo satisfied only when
I have done my best.

That I will be joyful as much as
I can. gloomy as little i.s 1 can, and
ever ready to work hard to make
something gee J "tu'-- up."

T. L. CKOWEIJi, Collector.

r.ead and shoulders would bj expos-
ed above fx? pir.'P.t cf tie vort:?.

This .n must ?..uv Uvn knv.n
o Clcn ril l.ee. yet in a n;oni"Ut,

e.idently of a laspe of mentality,
l.o mounted this terrace :nd thus
exposed his head above the works.
C.eneral Cracie Immediately got up
and plae:d h's own body between
that of General l.co and tlio dirc-tio- n

of the enemy.
S?nit!i ft Sou;h Carolina

-- ri.il.T r.f thA eariison of Elliott's

for a more particular description.
This tract origiiiaiiy romance u

37 nrr.x nml ulnee the 23 acres
hwn deeded, leaves about 112 Dr. B.P.Fuetn

Dr. II. Smith, Kye-Sigl- it Siccciulist,
will be at his office, Monroe. X. C.
regularly from this date for sever-
al weeks. If you suffer with head

acres, and being the lands of which
. II. Mullls died seized aud pos

sessed. aches, or your eyes pain you when
fAnHlnp mil nnd see hi ill and have.:.,n..,, mii'klv iliseernini: the great TVrnia of Rale one half of tho

That 1 will be ju ns wen as
geiuvotis, letting my chtirity btgin
:it home and end only beyond the
pale of my influence.

That I will work to make the
acta new year find me belter in ev-

ery way than the present one, so
that 1 will welcome it with great

your eyes examined Hnd glasses fitperil of both officers, suddenly seiz purchase money to be paid ln cash
Optometrist,

C1IAKIX)TTE, X. C.

No. 30 Xorth Street.
Jryon

ed the skirts of each omcer s cnu
,n,i uitli a vlcnrous ierk. landed each and the remainder on a creau oc

six months, the deferred payment
t.. Knnr intprest and the title retain

ted. Don t neglect your cniiuren s

eyes. The latest and beBt in every-

thing in the optical line. Examina-
tion free.

of them upon the floor of the fort.
er Joy. ed until all the purchase money hasOn the Instant, tne parapet was

Eyes Examined. Glasses Httcdt.
been paid.swept by a rifle fire from the fed-,- i

,rLi Tii.n r..'i II zi nir the ereat Sulo of Ilank Ktock.

danger he had unconsciously invok Rv virtue nf authorltv conferred
This 4th day of Jan., lius.

. C. N. Ml'LLIS,
J. L. Ml'LLIS.ed, the dreat lrgtninn uirneu iu upon us by the Last Will anei testa- -

mii nf A .1 Price deceased, nndRedwlne & Slkes. Attys. Corn's.private Lipscomb and. saluting, saiti. Dr. E. S. Green,
DENTIST.

Office in Belk-Bund- y Building,

by virtue of law, wo will offer forI thank you. sir. 1 maim you.
l nuieklv realized Xotiev.

ITndor and hv virtue of an order
tale to the highest bidder at the
pnnrl hmiuA donr in Monrtie. N. C.

That I will think as mucn as i

can of good things, as little as 1

can of bad things, and us often as
I can of the opportunities which are
mine for improvement.

That I will lend what I ought,
borrow what I must, collect what is
owing and pay what is due.

That 1 will be brave, temperate,
prudent, Just, merciful, charitable,
honest, efficient, courteous, "prov-
ing all things, holding fast that
which Is good;" and

That I will keep all the above re-

solves as long and as faithfully as
I can.

of sale mado by the Clerk of the on Monday, the 27th day of Janua- -
Opposite Belk's Store, Monroe, N. C.

the deadly peril General Lee had in-

vited nnd quickly interposed his

body as a living shield to his grtvit
commander.

(nit fitMPil with ACUte

r A n two chares or tne cnDitaiSuperior Court of Union county in a

I am so very thirsty, and mama, pa-

pa and the baby all want to drink
o much. Do. good (Joel, give us wa-

ter, and I will never, never be nuuh-t- y

again."
The gaunt, half-starve- despe-

rate men gathered around the wa-

gons and listened to the humble pe-

tition. One voiced the rest and
said. "May God grant It!" Soon
the voice of the little child. In

cheerful accents. Bounded clear in
the silent night:

"Oh. mother, mother, get me wa-

ter: oh, I can hewr It running; oh,
ret some water for baby and me."

They thought her delirious from
her sufferings when suddenly a ba-

bel of sounds broke forth from the
oxen and mules, all frantic and en-

deavoring to break loose from the
wagon poles. A rustling noise call-

ed their attention to a slight de-

pression near the wagons, and on in-

vestigating the cause they found wa-

ter, clear and sparkling gushing up
cut of the sand.

This spring continued to flow,
running due north for twenty miles,
then was lost in the sand. In places
it was two miles wide and from
tour to twenty feet deep. Along
this new river life arose and there
the dessert blossomed like the rose.
K changed the desert into God's

park. Who shall say it was not an
answer to the faith of a child?
The Christian Hi raid.

nex inl Proceed nc entitled c. . stock tn the First National Bank of
Monroe. N. C. and two shares or GET NEXTJordan, A. C. I'ettus et als. vs. E.

V. Jordan et als.. we will onpromptness and discarding the dig the canltnl stock ln the Savings.
l.oan & Trust Company of Monroe,SATURDAY, FEB. 8, 1913. The best stunt a dime ever didnity nnd high honor aonenng i iu

officer, and rea X. C. Terms of Sale: (.'ash. - ... W...a Aft

lizing the terrible clanger these two at 12:00 o'clock M., in Monroe. X.

C, Bell to the highest bidder at pub-
lic auction tho following described
raal outnin lrinir nnd belnK lu tho

was iu vuj a cit a
SANITARY BARBER SHOP.

E. Q. FAUST.

This the 4th day of Jan., 1913.
N. A. PRICE.

J N. PRICK.
men were inviting, acteu on me im-

pulse of the moment and rudely Jerk-

ed them to the floor of the fort,
nther than by warning them with Executors of the Last Will and Tes Next to English Drug Company.City of Monroe, and more particu tament of A. J. Price, deceased.
words of caution. larly described as ionows:

All nf lnt ten. eleven und twelve Redwlne & Sikes, Attys.
Gen. Archibald Grade, jr., was

In Block G. in the Monroe Land Im
born In New York, December i,
iuiq c.irvui marked distinc prove Company s addition to tne

Intvn nt Mnnrne. situate on the

Polite, Quick Service
and

PROMPT DELIVERIES
are building a BUSINESS for

POLK BROTHERS

tion in l.pe'a nrmv. and was killed In
north side of Winchester avenue, and

action before Petersburg, December
2, 1H64, having Just passeu ins
thirty-firs- t birthday.

known ns the lot conveyed to Henry
M. Broom by J. M. Fairley, trustee,
by deed dnted Nov. 26, 1890, and by Phone 58. Grocers.General Oracle was one oi cue
llenrv M. Broom to aiargarei j. Jor

twenty-fiv- e Northern-bor- n general
.,ffln,ir.i U'hn l';lVO the South as loyal dan by deed dated Sept. 2, 19i4, and

recorded ln tho office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of I'nion county In booksupport as did those snns.Natlve and

W. J. P1UTT.
Attomey-at-It-

Having been appointed prosecuting
nMnrnv ln the Recorder's court, I

to the maimer Dorn. vnn eoopei,
I'emherton. French and a score o 30 of decds at pa,-,-e 4tti, to wnicn

reference is hereby made. cannot appear for the defense la
Tho said tract or land win do qi- -

lUilroad Talk.
Pageland Journal.

Again we hear a rumor that we
pre soon to have another railroad.
The report Is current from the S.
C. Western running from MoBee to
llartsvllle and from there to other
points has purchased the C. M. &

C. road from MoBee to Jefferson
and that the former has taken
charge of the C. M. & C. Outside
talk also states that the S. C. W.
has purchased property in Charles-
ton and that the aim of the com-

pany is to get a line through from
Charltston to Monroe, and there to
connect with the 8. A. for Char-
lotte and other points.

A man may be right in principle
but do harm by excess of zeal. The
effective worker for the common
good is the one who exercises tact
and avoid arousing hostility by
militant methods unless such meth-

ods are clearly desirable. The ab-

rupt and defiant "Yes" and "No"
may have their place; but Christian
courtesy, klndnrrs. nnd conciliation
usually bring the best results. This
does not mean compromise for
another's point of view, care to keep
on common ground so far as possi-
ble, common sense in dealing with
those with whom you cannot agree.
Cultivate tact as a Christian virtue.

Selected.

others, these an earnestly upueni
the "starry cross" as any true-bor- n

son of the sunny South. G. N. vldod into two lots of equal size,
thn nun heinir the one on which the

crimlnnl actions. Ail omer legai
business entrusted to me will re--,

oKo nrnmnt ami careful attention. 'aussv. In Atlanta Journal. l.nnun und hnllilinira of Mrs. M. J.
Office: Kooms -i and lcwn &

One of the most serious mlstiks
that a man can make Is to refuse
to chimge his position when it is

proved to be wrong. It takes eour-iig- e

to acknowledge one's errors, but
a great man will no! lietiltnte to do
so. Aftf-- one has taken a stand
one should hold the position only so
long as he knows lis is right. The
world moves; new light comes with
the new days. In thnt light we
should move forward. Let not the
opinions we proclaimed yesterday fet
ter our freedom today. If we have
done wrong to another we should
be quick to make amends for the
Injury- - Selected.

Jordon lire situate nnd the other be

THANKFUL.
I desire to sincerely thank all

my custoiiu in fur the lUccntl

patreinsge given me duriiiK

the year Just close!. Tlicy

have Ihn'ii gKel tec me and 1

desire to say that 1 nlsli t

slieiu my appreciation for tlicir

ImslncKN by serving tlicm even

iKtter In the future. ;k1
(irticcrlc h ant! honest dealings

arc the things I try to live up

to. I Ikh ii II will be as rood

to nie this year ami tluct I

may le able tie give vyn Ini-t- er

sat isfact loll.

Sincerely,

M. WAliLKIl.

ing a vacant lot adjacent thereto nn
th uii) Into will be wild seoarately

A Mother's Devotion.

Mother's love is a love thnt pass
and together and the most advantt--

Eeous bid or bids wlil be accepted.
T,rmu nf Ruin- - Ont-fhl- rd cash.

os understanding, and it exhibits It l.ntnnA In alx months: title retain
u..if in nil nnimsitri creation. lhe ed till whole of purchase money nus

I,..n nndl' deferred nnvmeit to bearmother hen would fight an elephant
Interest and to bo secured by reliaIn ,lf..nu, nf her VOllllS.allll a IlKltll- -

ble endorsement.r always tx'.bits wonderful consld

Trust Building,
Telephone 88. Monroo. X. O.

W. O. LK.MMOX1),
Attorney-at-La-

Office ln Law Building, old Library
room, Monroe, N. C.

Will practice In all State and Fed-

eral Courts. Will give special at-

tention to collection of claims and)

settlement of estates by adminis-
trators and executors.

Xhouston,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office np stairs, Fitrgerald Building,
MortnwiRt of Conrthonse.

Monroe, N. C.

DOCTOR H.D.STEWART

oration for her s. That is

why a mother Is thoughtful for the
ealth of her child, and the mother

This Jan. 6. 1913.
J. J. PARKER.
FRANK ARMFIELD,

Commissioners.

SEABOARD
AIRLINE RAILWAY

;s tho one who ices to It that a bottle
of Cowan's, King of Externals is alHumanity Is the one grace that can

not be counterfeited. It is the hall-

mark of a noble character. Its wear--
.11 b unwA lilu slfiH lint be also knows

wins In tho home, because Gowans

"I can't keep the visitors from
coming up," said the office boy, de-

jectedly, to the editor. "When I

Kay you are out, they don't brieve
me. They say they must see you."

"Well," said the editor, "just tell
them that's whnt they all say. I

don't care if you "sass" them. I

Must have quietness."
That evening there called at the

office a lady. She wanted to see
tlio editor. The boy assuried her
that It was Impossible.

"But 1 must see him" she pr.i-tcste-d.

"I'm his wife."
"That's; what they all s.i.v,"

th boy.
And n t- 'l "i' r

scatters inflamation. Croup Is lnfla
tiiatlon. Gowans, Just rubbed onfor what purpose he carries them.

ltcl"i iireoeciinied In his pnd-.vive-

scatters colds and croups, and ofien WINTER SOHKPt'LK ELECTIVE HSU A.M

Imincible Flour, .prevents pneumonia. All drugg'Stato employ them worthily, he has no
time to give to admiring them. He
values their weights abovo their

Hl'NNDA Y. JAN. RTH, luia.

Arrival..ell Gowans and guarantee It. .No

PHYSICIAN, WUNKUt, r. V,.
It you rtwlra my hcti-m- c, call ma ihrouirb
e"lun.-- a phonr 111 , Ottlse 'phona 7.

iiilii a hoorii m n. a. m.. and (mm K Vi

y m ciitln-o- er I'Tilnn limit i;ompaiiy'. Kna--

DE. B. C. REDFEARH. Dentist,

dangerous drugs. It absurds ami Is No jo.CliarlottetoWllmiiiiftt.il S'.t.nbeauty.-- - Charles H. Brent.
K'.. HU Rlrniliurhfem-AtllLlltt- III l'orta- -

he thing for the Infant. Buy today.
niouth-Ne- Vera (:loa.m.',,IU a liilll Plot.

-- adv. So. , (tharlntle to Mourn anoa.mWhen a shameful plot exists between
nfp;,. nt.u Af dentil rf P WNo. an, New to Birmingham K' a m

Nn. M. WilmbiKton tocthariotlo a mSheriff llluffe-e- l Would-b- e l.yiiclie-- .slher and bowels to rausj distress
by refusing to act. take Dr. King's

.iv I.lfa i'll!. and end such abuse

(High Patent).

Golden Cream,
(Fancy Patent).

Baker's Choice,
(Half Patent)

Graham Flour,
(Absolutely Pure.)

T.mn-- i Kin J:l!l 0. "YviU may No. tVJ, Atlanta to Monro-- (Im-iil- ) . 6:H5 pre
Bruiier's Store.

Phone 232. Monroe ,N. C.

At Marshviile ou 1st and 3rd
Kni li I Ilia neurti. but only after you No. 44. Charlotte to W tlmlnittoii is;4'ip.in

No. Iffl. Kullierr.rdlnn tn Monroe 8:4fi.m
of your system. They gently com-

pel right action of stomach, liver hnvp billed me." That was tne ni- -

and bowels, nnd restore your health So. SV, Wllmliiicton to Chnrlotte B:p
K.. ai Ka .Vnrk.PfirtMn'.nulh Co A&- -

iniatum delivered by Sheriff Gal-iwa- y.

of Marlon county to a crowd Mondays of each month nnd Mat-thew- s

on 2nd nnd 4th Monday".nml ennr! feelincs. 23 Cents at
Pof white men who gathered nt the

ll Ihnr.t hisl nielli tO lvlll'll J. J.English Drug Company. No. si. Hlrnilnirliain to New York.... ( .3 p.m
Jol-moi- a negro who wms arrested Departures."The measure of a man's real

el.arr-cie- r Is what he would do If he yesicrday morning for criminally us- -

uoiiKlnir a rnhlln WOlllun IIPMT Critn. No. em. Charlotte to Wilmington 6' a n.

No. an. Blrnilnehani-Atlan- to Porta- -

niouch'Ncw York :la mknew It would never be found out
The i.licrlff and three deputies, well

No. x. N" York to Blrmlnrham 10:(a.mWisdom Is knowing what to do trmed, bluffed the crowel away irom
ik. ii.li No. III. Monro to Rulhr(ordlon...10.cv. s

next, skill Is knowing how to no r.
The sheriff asked the governor for Nn. 4. Wilmington to Charlotte 30 n

No W. Moun to Atlanta (local) 11:14 a mniiiltlft and the governor orderedFit His Cose Exactly.
No. 44, Charlotte to WtlmlnKtoQ ItMp.m

Buy flour with a reputa-
tion. Just good, plain, hon-

est home-mad- e Flour. A
flour that is actually good as
can be made from selected
Valley of Virginia Wheat.

For sale by all dealers.

Wood's Seeds
Tor The

Farm en? Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully e, giving descrip-
tions arid full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
Farm and Garden Seeds.

Wood's Seed Catalog has
long been recognized as a stan-

dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; write for it

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SLLDSN, FICHMCJO. VA.

out the Ocala company, which now
tho liil The erand Jury No. 4U. Monro to Charlott t lnp.lt"When fathtrwuiick shout tit Tesrsago

lie rend an adTertiarment of Chamberlain's
T.Ul-- i- - Ik rtanaM lli.t fit Ma mnA H No. S3, Birmingham tn New York . p.m

No. , Wilmington to Charlotte 10:05 p.m
will convene tomorrow to hear the
evidence and a Bpeedy conviction Is

sctly," writes Mies Margaret Csmpbell of

Dr. D. T. Bogcp,
I'Xioxviixi:, x. c. ,

Having resumed practicing v

medicine,
will answer calls promptly day or ,

night.
Phone Unionville and Sincerity.

DR. R. L PAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

Monroe, N. C.
Office In Postoffice Building, over

Union Drug Co. Office hour 11 to
11 a, m., 1 to 4 p. m.

Residence phone. 273--

Machine SI)op
We are now prepared to repair

your engine and other machinery, do
your plumbing and other work in
our line. Shop near freight depot.

x AIST1X tOBRELL.

No. 41. Nw York PortumOuth 10
Birmingham.......... 11 tOCVp.Ft Smith, Ark. "lie purchisea a noi m

h his not leen sick linre. M M Afl.nl lit rmlndltlAm ItWIKltl
atfmah tpniililii and waa sIko ben StMl.alrrtrle llhtil Pullman Drawing Room

sifnr LatwMin New York and Mcmphl.tfiled by them." For eale by all dealers.
Rnwl, eleelrta lighted Pnl'man OherTaMoB

c.etiiilti as tho negro's victim has
lelettified him.

yamou Stage llcnuties.
look with horror on Skin Eruptions
Blotches, Sores or Pimples. They
don't have them. For all such trou-
ble use Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It
glorifies the face. Excellent for Ec

AdTertiwment.
Sleeper between Ji'n noraann DirniinKaaui
Eleetrle lighted Pullman Drawing kuoa
itleener Charlntta to Porumoalh.

Henderson

Roller Mills Company
Train Nn. 41 and IS. fleet, eleelrie lighted

One of the crying needs of socie-
ty is the revival of gentleness and
of a refined consideration ln Judg Pullman Drawing Boom Bieper wiwrrn nrw

York and Atlanta. Pullman Bmtler Parlor
between Atlanta and Birmingham.

Train No. and 40. Parlor Car between
zema or Salt Rheus, it cures sore
lips, chapped hands, chilblains;
heals burns, cuts and bruises. Un-

surpassed for piles. 20 cents at
English Drug Company.

ing others. Newell D. Hillls.

Whea a man has not a good reas-
on for doing a thing", he has one
reason for letting It alone. Scott.

Charlotte ana w uuiiagton.
8. J. BRtOMON.

Telephoo U loeal Tloiel Arent.


